May, 2020

Alton‐Wood River
Sportsmen’s Club, Inc.
President’s Corner
Hello everyone, I hope you and yours are doing well. As you know the
imposed shutdown, and restric ons con nue in Illinois, and many other
states. That being said, our Club is s ll oﬀering curbside and carry out
meals. We’ve had decent response to most of the food with chicken,
fish, and pizza being the favorite. Also, you may purchase beer and
wine in its original container. Heather and Ka work hard to come up
with new items every week, but what we would really like is your input
or sugges ons. Copies of the menu are available at the Club, plus
Chrissy Forbes sends out the new one every week via email.
The Club got some good news recently. We were chosen by lo ery to
receive a non‐taxable $25,000 grant from the State of Illinois. You may
have read the ar cle in the Telegraph. We intend to use these funds for
payroll and bills. U li es, insurance, and taxes s ll must be paid; but
we’ll try to stretch the funds out as long as possible. On Sunday, I
received news that because of our corporate structure (501‐c‐7 not
501‐c‐3) we aren’t eligible for the paycheck protec on program. Greg
Naughton and Allan Napp are doing what they can to reverse that
decision.
Since we are shut down, we have been fixing up the dining room. Eve‐
ryone who has seen the changes were impressed with what a li le
change can do. Special thanks to Sherry Cowan and Paddy Coyle who
are here most every day. Doug Stoutner, Jimmy Tiemann, Darrell Smith,
and Myles Davis have also pitched in.
Con nued on next page……….

PH: 618.466.3042
Fax: 618.466.8242
Trap House: 618.466.2973
Pleasant Hill: 217.734.2894
Website:
TheSportsmensClub.com

COVID‐19 Resources
Please refer to the following
links for informa on on
COVID‐19.
Centers for Disease Control
& Preven on
Johns Hopkins Tracker
How Coronavirus Could
Impact Your Business’s
Insurance
Senate Passes Omnibus
CARES Act
Coronavirus Bill Requiring
Paid Employee Leave Signed
Into Law

President’s Corner, Continued

Club Website
See the Club's website at
thesportsmensclub.com
for the Club's monthly
bulle ns, By‐Laws,
various facility rules, list
of the Board of
Directors, contacts and
much more Club
informa on.

If you have the me, we need Members to do some trimming
around the Club. You don’t need to ask, just bring your trimmer. If
it looks like it needs trimmed, by all means do so. If you find some‐
thing that requires more a en on, please contact me or Doug
Stoutner. We would appreciate it greatly.
By next month I hope to have informa on about reopening the
Club, what format is s ll an unknown. Maybe with some re‐
stric ons, we can begin serving our Members. Maybe a nice day or
evening on the deck, or how about a table under one of the trees,
while the li le ones snag a fish. We’ll just have to hope this ends
soon.
Hope to have be er news next month, and thank you to all mem‐
bers who’ve supported our Club during this unfortunate me.
Brad Brands
President
(618)419‐1148
bradcbrands@hotmail.com
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Trap House
Rental

Happy Birthday To…...
Happy Birthday to: 1‐ James Jenkins; 2‐ Sco Dorris, Donald
Erthal, Sr., Kevin McKee; 3‐ Jeﬀ Biddle, Shawn Bloemker, Michael
Peuterbaugh; 4‐ Brian Large; 5‐ Michael Jenkins; 7‐ Carol
Connoyer, Judy Schupbach; 8‐ Michelle Ayers, Jason Enos, Terry
Long; 10‐ Lance Bazzell, 12‐ Mike Brown, Danny Bunker, Cody
West; 14‐ Jack Baer, Ronald Roderfeld; 15‐ Paul Zykan; 16‐ Michael
Di erline; 17‐ Johnny Aguirre, Pamela Kodros, Rhonda On s,
William Wade, Jr.; 18‐ Royal Ward; 19‐ Roberta Hill, Lori Stone;
20‐ Jus n Phillips, Max Stewart; 21‐ Cli on Brame, Sr., August
Sche er, Jeﬀrey Smith; 22‐ Tim Kuebrich, Richard S llwell, Jr.;
24‐ Ma hew Smith; 25 Jim Claywell, Angelo Kotzamanis, Jason
Te drick, Collie Wedding; 28‐ Robert Bockstruck, Sco Nailor;
29‐ Dr. Terry Marshall; 30‐ Elise Durham, Jacob Iman, Mark
Watson; and 31‐ Connie Bond, John Duggan, Robert Kercher.

Members may only
rent the trap house for
someone else if that
person is an immediate
family Member
(i.e., parent,
grandparent, great
grandparent, step
parent, son, daughter,
or in‐law).
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SNY Members—Keeping You Posted
The May SNY mee ng has been cancelled.
There is a 3 person rule at a me in place for the club house
eﬀec ve immediately. No cooking, gathering, doing dishes from
your camper. Bathroom use only!!! If it is found that we cannot
follow these simple rules it will be locked and oﬀ limits to every‐
one.

Have You
Changed Your
Address?
If you have changed
your email address,
phone number or your
mailing address, please
be sure to no fy the
Club.

Anyone that has a boat or trailer stored at Pleasant Hill that is
not licensed, please remove it from the Club property. We want
to clean the grounds up as soon as the weather breaks.
2nd quarter trailer pad fees are due by June 30th.
Please note that there is no ATV/UTV riding at the Pleasant Hill
facility between the hours of 2:00 am—1:00 pm from April 13
through May 14 due to Spring Turkey Season. There is no riding
at all on #3 trail. When in doubt, please ask someone.
There are two temporary spots available. If you are interested
in reserving one of them, please contact Heather in the Club’s
oﬃce.
Thank You,
Alan Medford
Sny Chairman

Wednesday Night Trap League
The Club’s Trap League is s ll postponed un l further no ce due
to the state’s mandates for COVID‐19.
If you have any ques ons or want to check for any update,
contact the Trap Co‐Chairman, Aus n West at 618.974.3736.
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Condolences
We would like to express our sincere condolences to the family
of Senior‐Regular Member Jack Garre .
We would like to express our sincere condolences to the family
of Cindy Grizzle, wife of past President Terry Grizzle. Cindy was
a loyal and reless volunteer for many years on the Wednesday
Night Trap League.

Attention Linksters—AWRSC Golf Tournament
The Club’s Annual 4‐person Scramble Golf Tournament was ini ally
scheduled for June 14th, but due to COVID‐19 and the uncertain es
we are faced with, the tournament has been re‐scheduled for
Sunday, September 20th at 11:00 AM. The tournament will be
played at the Rolling Hills Golf Course in Godfrey and a meal at the
Club will follow. Future Bulle ns will have addi onal informa on
and flyers will also be posted in the Club. Please contact Bill
Curlovic at (618) 444‐8719 with any ques ons, team registra on
and/or to volunteer to help Bill with the tournament details.

Reminder!
Just a reminder, when
you camp or fish,
please be mindful of
picking up any debris
that you have. Please
make sure that all
bo les and cans are
picked up a er fishing,
camping, etc.
Thank you!
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COVID-19 Links
If you are unable to access the links on the main page, below are
the actual web addresses for each site. These are non‐opera onal
links. To access the informa on in a par cular link, copy the link
and paste it into your browser.

Stay Healthy
Everyone!

Centers for Disease Control and Preven on
h ps://www.cdc.gov/
Johns Hopkins Tracker
h ps://www.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/
bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
How Coronavirus Could Impact Your Business’s Insurance
h ps://danielandhenry.com/wp‐content/uploads/2020/03/How‐
Coronavirus‐Could‐Impact‐Your‐Businesss‐Insurance.pdf
Senate Passes Omnibus CARES Act
h ps://danielandhenry.com/wp‐content/uploads/2020/03/
Omnibus‐CARES‐Act.pdf
Coronavirus Bill Requiring Employee Leave Signed Into Law
h ps://danielandhenry.com/wp‐content/uploads/2020/03/
Coronavirus‐Bill.pdf
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